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TJ AKER8- KEEP AWAY PROM HAM- 
XJ JUoo; trouble on.■WBaH,Destablished

60 YEARS AN’l'BD—GOOD AXE MEN. ■U'IH/Ï 
Arthur Bryce, foot of Bay-street.w

itr anted <;ood allround farm.
W er. young man, married, by the year 

Ttox 24, World.Piano“Helntzman 
8 Co." -\J A NU FACTURER WANTS A RELU 

ifjL able man to deliver and collect; 
horse and wagon and $K>0 deposit necesl 
esty: $21 a week and expenses; permanent 
Franklin. Box 78. Philadelphia. Pa.

i
HP:.,This name on a'piano is an absolute guarantee of quality. 

You may inyite the most distinguished musician to perform on 
your instrument with the assurance that this piano is equal to any 
testrij

LABORERS WANTF.D- 
per hour. Apply to 

■ Exoban**, Ycnge-

T> UILDERS 
1 > Wages '-’5 oints 
Secretary of Builders 

: rent Arcade.Splendid in design and possessed of a marvcllo.is tone power, 
it makes the ideal instrument for the home. AMl MHOVIÎL Ml» 

finrr.x' - work. Apply 
Jolm E. Webli, 38 Mella-la-etreet.

AM Els-I'll 
also men fciw ;

Y is oldb firme op-
13 hAI KSMITlI WANTED FOR GENF.R. 
13 al work hild horselhocing. Apply Don 
Valley Brick Yard,

HEIXTZMAX db CO.,
L'mltetJ» 

street Vve.I. Toronto.iis-1 rrsr Kins;
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR SALE-BROKEN SODAF , Bit».
__ cuits at onv dollar par barrel. 
Christie, Brown & Co., Limited, Toronto.Horse Pasture ARTICLES WANTED.

*»
XYT ANTRD - IIVD-ltx> EXTRACTOR ; VV large .size; also east-iron pot, 3 feet 
diameter. 578 Queen East. 316 II

TO RENT.

CuTil URNISHED PARLOR BEDROOM TO 
X: let; orlvate family; opposite Hospital
grounds. Apply 310 Sackville-street. ,

fl ORNER STORE. VOXOE-ST.. NEAR 
VJ College; excellent stand for restau
rant. For particulars apply Parker & Co., 
61 Victoria-street. ed

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

DON MILLS ROAD «6PROPERTIES POR SALE.
Li AliM"'F?m-SA'LË—"ioo" acrêsT'fîmt
Xj Concession. Scarbovo, Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.Four Dollars a Month T7I1GHT THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL 
JjJ pu rchase excellent da try farm of one 
hundred acres, four miles from Toronto; 
spring creek, frame hous», frame barn, 
stabling for fifty cattle. W. J| McDonald, 
18 Toron to-street.

ledAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
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HOUSES TO LET.

<20/1 SOLID BIUt’K-8 ROOMS: SIDh 
entrance, Number 53 Gloucester. 

Apply 56 Wellesley-strect.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-FRANK ELLIOTT,

AMUSEMENTS. yeai
. . THE . < ACCOUNTANTS.

P^PJâ5 (tomorrow

EFFIE ELLSLER™
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD w.Sa FLOWER

poll

£Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

f1 EO. O. MEltSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VJ conn tant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-stropt East, Toronto.frank l. Perley

presents for
i.ii

LEGAL CARDS. ecu 
. 113.
,.nl/"T OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR." 

Vv rleters. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Bui.’dlng, Toronto.

OPERA 
HOUSE

Bent Stock Co. ever in Toronto.
IN HALL CAINE’S

Matinbfs 
Wed. 8c Sat.

t ■>GRANDEstablished 1882* m
Shl«
OldWINNIPEG. T3 DWELL REID & WOOD, BARRIS- 

XV ter», Lawler Building, 6 King Went. 
N. W. Itotvcli, K.C., Tbos. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr.

TORONTO.
stoCcBk°co. "The Christian”President :

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

B»
l^i-rd.

Second wkek-PUDD XHEAD WILSON. bail
foul

Y ENNOX, LENNOX A WOODS. BAH- 
1 _j rlsters and roltcltors, Home Life 
BuUding, Ilaugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

triSHEA’S T*lt»„IAE
Matinee Dally.

The W. E. English zouuvoh ; Mtdgley 8c Car
lisle ; Cardownie Sifter* ; St. Ongn Bros. : La 
Jîasqu Quartette ïOzrv & Del mo • Jenning-t &c 
Renfrew ; Long 8c Johnson ; Charley Grape- 
win & Co.

anded
ton

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

*n<
WO]
mu

J

e;,
Ml13 AVID HENDERSON, BARIUST ÎR.

Solleltor. été.. C King street. Trust 
fund» for Invest menf.

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK 
Gayest Manhattan Burlesquers 

and Jack Munroe 
The only man living holding a decision 

over James J. Jeffries. ______

15 & 2bcSTAR whr
fire
8e<-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. HIPaid-up Capital..............$1,000,000
- "................. 290,000

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.

31*'Reserve Fund 13 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-ST., 
X»' contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# General Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

left

New25 Ilia1903

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

J.'fir i<\ PETHV, TELEPHONE NORTH- 
TV • 331—Carpenter and Builder, Lem- 

her. Mouldings, etc.

J.TUKHKS ROOFING t’O. SLATE AND r gravel rooltng: established 49 yean. 
133 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

TtV't
belt“Your

Trunk”
Wh
.W

Raring and Rteeplechaslng.
At least six races each day.

A Regimental Band will play dally on the _ 
Lawn.

ed W

HOTELS.Should be built of 
such material 
and built in such 
manner as to 
withstand the 
roughest handling. 
Our $6 steel-bound 
trunk is built in 
this way, and 
is our leader at 
that price—it is 

waterproof, square top, brass lock and 
catches, with deep tray and compart
ment—100 will be put on 
sale Saturday at , • • .

-SIT HEN ATTENDING -THE RACE*, 
W stop at the "Somerset." Church and 

Carlton; rates 31.50, $2.00; Winchester and
$1.00

Reserved Stand .......................1.50
Paddock, 50 cents extra.

W. P. ERASER,
Sec.-Treas.

Admission

mi. Church Ntrcct ears pass the dnnr. T<*l. 
21'87 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor.WM. HENDRIE.

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Wfj
o

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL.
1. Centrally situated. corner King nnd 

York-streeîs; steam-hrntod; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with Imth and en suite; 
rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

4TORONTO. CAN.-
2,

ed [n
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Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly eured.a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

I—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto.

8MARRtAGE LICENCES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 

see should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
025 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

3.95 BUSINESS CARDS.
NEW WIIvIvIAMS

Sold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD office:

BOO Tonga Street. 
• f Corner Agnes.EAST 8 CO z x DOR LESS EXCAVATOR- SOLE 

Vy contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchaient, 
Henri Office 103 Vlctorln-strcet. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 651.iw i

WEAK MEN
Instant relief-nnd a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicoccle.use Hazel t on s Vi 
mlizer. Only $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. HhzcUoii, PH D., 308 Yongc St. Toronto

i:
VETERINARY.

-|7N A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
X e geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist,ln dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.78 Queen-st. W nj

Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Tcmperonce-strcet, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October, Tel.epkono Main 861.HMi} 1,Shafting, rubber stamps.Rev. Principal C’aven is confined to his 

bed with a severe attack of la grippe, and 
will not be able to attend the Geuer.il As
sembly in Vancouver, B.C, where he had 
intended to go next week.

T7»ss Ethel Martin, daughter of the late 
Caleb Martin M.D., was married at St. 
lvicr's Church yesterday to Dr. Alexander 
Piric* of London, England. After the ser
vice. ajt whieh the Rev. Carer Ward offi 
elated, the wedding party adjourned to the 
Martin home at 108 Carlton-street. The 
couple sail from New York to-day for Dun 
dee ami will spend their honeymoon in the 
Highlands of Scotland.
Dr. Oronhyntekha, S.C.R. of the T.O.F., 

reached Toronto yesterday morning from 
his trip of Inspeetlon abroad. He is much 
in proved in health, and reports the work 
of the order as progressing well wherever 
he has been. He reached New York on 
Saturdav. but remained over there to at
tend a couple of very large receptions in 
his honor. At these receptions he had the 
pleasing duty to perform of giving the ab
lation to over 700 new members, all of 
\x hom had been secured as a greeting to. 
him bv Brooklyn and Newark courts of the 
oidor during the past three weeks.

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS 
l»t stencils, typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west, Toronto.

IiHangers,
l!STORAGE.

Pulleys u TOltAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ anoe; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the eldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3t$V Spa* 
dlna-avenue.

Clerected in running order

Dodge Mnfg. Co MONEY TO LOAN. »n? I
1>VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 
and gft our instalment plan f-f lending. 

Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
Building, 6 King West.

A $Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

It
Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG* 
_!VJL pic, retail merchants, tea raster», 
boarding houses, without security, easy pey 
merits; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. edINSURANCE VALUATOR».

wwws nrrs\ rw W'/W’eii cent., city.
x l * II M ) farm, building, loan-
no fees. Agents wanted. Jteynolfls, » 
Toronto street, Toronto. W

T B LEROY A CO., REAL ESTA I K 
ej e Insurance Broker» nnd Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

Vj
Ti

For alleged breach of the city bylaw In 
boiling bloo.l without the necessary license 
C S BlackweR of the Park, Jftlnekwel! 
Co. has been summoned to appear before 
Megistrnte Kingsford this afternoon.

Have you ever tried our coal? If you 
once burn Plymouth coal you will use no 
other—$6.50 per ton; pea. $5.50. James IT. 
Milnes A Co., 86 King-street east. Phone 
Main 2370-2380.

A branch chapter of the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers was instl- 
tvted at the rooms of the Engineers Club 

g were elected 
chairman; Prof.

l

C? ALB BY TENDER-THE ESTATE 
^ of Margaret Lindsay, Dscexsed. ART.

3W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-strecl -8.Sealed tenders up<m a form to be sup

plied by the undersigned will be received 
by the undersigned on or before Wednes
day, the 17th day of June. 1906, at noon, for 
the purchase of the following properties of 
this estate In the City of Toronto :

A—Hmisps

tj • Painting. 
West, Toronto. * »

DON’T WORRY
717 and 719

Bat hurst-street, having a frontage in the 
Mist side of Bathurst-street of aliout 37 feet 
6 Inches, by a depth of al/Oiit 125 feet.

Parcel B—House No. 1061 Bathurst street, 
inehvling the frontage on Albany-avenuê, 
having a frontage of about 27 feet by a 
depth of about 200 feèt to Alhany-avenue.

Parcel C—Houses Nos. 365 nnd 367 Front 
street ea.st. haxing n frontage of about 36 
feet by a depth of about 140 feet.

Parcel D—House No. 371 Front-street 
east, having a frontage of about 15 feet
by a depth of about 21b fee*. 4///CJC?/s<1Ad/ «

Parcel Iv—House No. 131 Parliament- _ _
street, having a frontage of atiout 21 feet YONG^ 343 STRE-E*
5 ln<hes l»y a depth of about 105 feet. !

Parcel F—Houses Nosy 141 and 14.3 Par- Phone M. 932.
liament-Htreet. having a frontage of about I ■■ ■ —
40 feet 2 inches, by a depth of about 105 “ ' ~ . . . , ,
f Teon.: A marked cheque *«r 10 per rent. 4-H-H-H-H-W-I-I-I- W-W-^H^

of tile amoant of the tender. i-nveMe to the .. ___ , , . ___ _ T
undersigne<l. to lie encloseil with the ten- .. TtlB VvOrlO DBlOTB •• 
der: the hafanee In rash In 15 dura. Svties ) ■1
•abject to existing me.nth'y tenanetea. A hreaKTSSt----- 0611V6T- ••
renerve Jdd hna been placed upon eaeh ..
parcel: ' sales In all rn»(* to i "dit f •• off fn any adc/TBSS W ••
thereto, but the undersigned reserve the •• BU luatijr noui isoo i ..
right to reject any tender. Tender» will be •• ,. -- r,,hnrh t foT ••
opened on the 17ih day of June, l'Jvh, at .. City Or SUOUrOS IVI • _
00Dat‘ed,MayP»lh. M. !! 25 CBfltS 3 mOllth. ••
The National Trust Company, Ilimited. Ad .. __ _ _ _

of the KstTte of Margaret .. PhOflB M. 252. “& ? *

Nos.Parcel aljoufc a stenographer

PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., u-n*

TORONTO.

The follewinof Toronto.
offseers: J. A. Kammeror.
Rcschrugh. vice-chairman; R. A. MaeMecn. 
secretary, and an Executive Committee con
sisting of Messrs. W. C. H.iwklus of Ham
ilton. J. Kynoch and Prof. Rosebrngh of 
Toronto. Regular meetings will be hold 
at the engineers’ club rooms.

Ii
l;
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W.H.STONE 1;
1

Won lit Ilnve^ecn Damage.
Fredericton, N.B., May 28.-This was 

closing day at thl University of New 

Brunswick, and the students had plan
ned a dairlng piece of business to mark 
the event, ns is evidenced by the find 
made by Engineer O'Rriçn of the Pro
vincial Parliament Buildings- He found 
one of the cannon in Parliament Square 
charged with 5 pounds of powder and 
loaded with sods and bricks and stones 
almost to the muzzle, 
discharged the gun would likely have 
burst and done a lot of damage to the 
Parliament Building windows.

1
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Actress Gets a Divorce.
London. May 2K—Geraldine UIm.ir, 

the actress, has been granted a di
vorce from her husband, Ivan Carvl. 
the musical director of the G*iety 
Theatre-

1

mlniatrators 
Lindsay by thetr solicitors. Ami <ur 
Mickle. '

fi

M29, J 4, 8, 11, 13, 15

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman&Co.

Manitoba Advisory Board
mon. sir d. h. McMillan, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

THE TORCXNTO W<n»FLT>f FRIDAY MORNING2
S0Z0D0HT f

kPretty Teeth in a Good Mouth mperial Defence Calls for Sacrifices 
on the Part of the Colonies, 

Says Hon. G. W. Ross.
ere like jewels well set. Our best men 
and women have made Sozodont the 
Standard.%

»

ezvdySent
BEST TEETHFOR

YOU* CITIZENS' BANQUET TO VICE-ROYALTY C. The high-grade “custom-tailor look ” grands out all 
over “Semi-ready’s” Summer Sack Suits.
<L Flannels, Serges and every other popular material.

Styles and prices varied enough to please all.
C.$i$ to $30.

You need not buy because you look, or keep because you buy.

tance cars had to be hauled, and for 
the reason that it had water on one 
side of It, nnd the C.P.R- on the other.

Rate* Lower on I.C.R.
“It is also to be remembered," said 

Mr. Blair, “that rates on the C.P.H. 
and G.T.R. are from 50 to 100 per cent., 
higher than 011 the I.C.R.” By this he corridors of the King Edward when 
did not mean that either the C-P.R. or the Governor-General’s party arrived»t,rs gras, srss «1-•»**« » ■>*»■“ °< •»« »«»'-
rates and the revenue of the road would i tality of the citizens of Toronto. The 
be increased one-half without increasing 0ccas|0n w-as unique in that fair dames 
the expenditure. On this basis the 
I.C.R. would show a profit of $2,040,- 
000.

Conntcu of Minto the Recipient of 
Many Tilbutee at Brilliant 

Function.
1

A brilliant gathering thronged the 1

“Semi-ready”* Wardrobe
s.

22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.
19 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

mingled with the men who chatted In
groups or moved about to the strains

"Why does the hon. gentleman of the orchestra. Shortly after 8.30 
smile?" asked Mr. Blair. ! the instruments struck up the National

"Smiling at what we've missed by Anthem, and a general movement to- 
not putting up the rates,” explained i wards the reception room took place 
John Haggart- j to greet Lord Minto, the Countess, and

Mr. Blair argued that the whole rom i Lady Eileen Elliott- 
plaint against the I.C.R. was that It After some minutes spent in social 
was wasteful. The credit for the sue- chat the party was played to the ban 
cess of the road was chiefly due to the queting hall by Pipe-Major Beeton of 
ability and attentiveness of its officials, the 48th Highlanders, 
who would compare favorably with the procession Moved Off.
officials of any railway. j rpj,e procession was formed as follows:

An Unfair Comparison. His Excellency the Earl of Minto and
Hon. John Haggart commented on ! Mrg Urquhart. Col. Davidson and Her 

the unfairness of the comparison of the Excellency 
revenues of the road In 1Î403 with its

We Don’t. Believe 
That People Like 
to Be Humbugged Home Comers Fesryae

July Fto 4-1903
At least not in clothing, 

and that’s the main reason 
to-dav why we stand neck 
and shoulders above all com
petitors—because we don’t 
believe in HUMBUG. A 

special feature of our trade 
just now is the splendid 

of men’s suits we are

V

the Countess of Minto, 
Mayor Urquhart and Mrs. Mot timer 

revenues in 18'Jti. The management of Clark Hou- G. W- Ross and Lady Elicm 
the road under the present auspices Elliolti the Lleut.-Governor and Mrs. 
gave no encouragement to the plan 01 Davidson_ Mr. Guise and Lady Kirk- 
extending the I.C.R. westward to patr]ck, Commander Law and Mrs. 
Winnipeg or to the coast. The people Maude_ Major Maude and Miss David- 
knew what they had to pay for hav- gon> Capt BeU and Miss Melvln-Jones, 
ing the terminus of the I.C-R. in Mont- Mr McGee a.nÿ Mrs. Roes, Capt. Gra- 
real- Since 181 Hi Immense sums had ham and Miss Clark, Mr. Sladen and 
been paid out on behalf of the I.C.K. Clark
What was there to show for it? Mr. " Theee' were ' ,he occupants of the 
Haggart complained that the Minister t table others present were : Mr. 
was unable to furnish monthly state- | imd Mrg Thomas Galbraith, Miss Kirk- 
men ts of the revenue and expenditure., trlrk_ Mr. and Mrs. Percival Ridout, 
This meant that the officer in Moncton : Mr and Mrs j Kerr Osborne, Mr. and 
used his own discretion In charging Mrg Perry- Mr_ and Mrs. Campbell, 
expenditures to capital or revenue. He, Mlse Hhodeg. Mlsa Lincoln, Col. Nlchol- 
lnsisted that large amounts would now 
be charged to capital that under the 
Conservative

A meeting of the joint Executive and aid to attend the Home Comers’ ban- 
Printing Committee of the Toronto quet on the evening of July 3. An an- 
Home Comers’ Festival >as hell yes-councement was received with much 
terday afternoon. It was decided that pleasure that Dr. W. H. Drummond of 
Messrs. Eilis and Marshall should be Montreal, author of "The Habitant,” 
a deputation to go to Ottawa to invite has expressed his readiness to be pres- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lord Dundon-ent and to -read one of his poems.

range
showing at from 7.50 up to 
15.00 and the best patterns 
it’s ever been our good luck 
to offer you-

men as a visible sign of the connection 
between Canada and the Motherland. 
Had this not been the case, he did not 
know that our loyalty would have been 
so mairked.

was necessary to come down the trad:, 
over which the cnild passed, and it 
would have brought the two close to
gether about the time of the murder. 

It might, however, have when Chief of Police Wilde
as-lted by The World if he suspected 
the Syrians, he said fiankiy that 
there were some who stud toe c.u*-s 

em- pointed in the', direction. Wilde is a 
man of experience, and has done some 
flue work on this case- In fact, ne 
said to-night, with a suggestion • f 
grimn-ss, that he was working on two 
clues, and thought an arrest possible 
by noon to morrow. It is a police se- 
,::et that suspicion points very strongly 

What as to the future? Was the , to an individual whose nervousness 
empire to endure, or to pass away as t was a characteristic immediately after 
others had? . Was its perpetuation poly j the body was found. So vague, how- 
sible, and, if so, on what scale and 1 ever, are the known suspicions, tnV- 
along what lines? j names arc carefully avoided, but de-

Tliree Things Necessary. j velopirw-nts of the most startling char-
There were, he thought, three things act-.r arc imminent, 

necessary to the perpetuation of the j Asked if the Provincial detectives 
empire. First, the political union of would arrive to-morrow, Chief Wilde 
the empire and ail its colonies, so that observed that he hoped to accomplish 
it could hold itself foursquare and in- something before they arrived, 
vincible. The countries cf Great Britain I Saw a Man In Bash
had been Joined in a strong United | Capt. Playtcr. passing the "point of 
Kingdom. Even Ireland was becoming the tragedy about the hour, or Just 

M. . Mrs Tee Mr and ^0eonce<1 anf would be one of the before, some distance away, observed a
M . c-hs^Warwk-k Mr" J^Mre Geo 'b,ulwarke ae the , empjre- United man loitering in shadow of the hu*h.
Mrs Chas. Warwick Mr. and Mrs. Geo Canada was an empire in embryo. Dl l The coroner empanelled the follow-
Gouinlock, Mr. and Mrs. George w ar not these facts lead up to the argument cng turv to-dav • A n Knleht 'ore-

account items which should be charged ^înôtt^Mr “t* G^Bla^kfrtSlk Dr ,or.th<! u,llty of the empire? Political man; William Miller, William Patter-
against revenue. It was time for these M " i'ênnedv ' Aid and Mro ’ Oil- =°"tere.nce9 «ere as good as they went, EOn, Thomas Robinson, Thomas Gllso-n, 
crooked balances to cease and for the am and Mrs Mr and Mrs buî umon,must fo"ow- , , John Kill, Ed. Walters, E. S. Brown,

„ „ , , , „„ people to understand what the real loss rf'p l . M F W and Miss Bren- ^ sec0^d ““““f was commercial D. w. Brown, A. W. Kelley. W- G.
Ottawa, May 28. - (Special.)-Hon. was to thc country. A road to the Pa. 1P4?' Mn Mr U ^aa It not anomalous and Madden, H. Lament, J. O'Neil. After

to be an annua, atraiL began ear,y this ^ ^ ^

tB:tegroninnt„ ™ttee0UoSreS3y He Z « ‘STSSK
used many figures to show that the House He seriously doubted whether ^cdo'nald° M’r. and Mrs. Miller, tVïe^dSwVthe ampfre"1 Yet ler0Jlty ot. th*; murderer the use of the
, . .. -- the rates on the I.C.R. were much low- i. „ witvio ’trs W Ramsay. îv u^a 10 “ 1 c empire, ret bandage for the eyes, cutting the bluU-businrss of the road has steadily nn- pr tha,n on thc Grand Trunk or C.P.R. m^ Mr A B W We Mr. were received on equai terms Mas and preparing hours fn advance
proved during the year, and showed The reason they appeared lower was ̂ ‘ rr r^uv AM^W Burns Hon Mr that a rat °naJ °f imperial policy? The , to ammit the crlme, flnd then cnrry.
satisfactory gains over 1'JOl- because of the attempt to fight nature Ltchfoïï idr tn^Mrs. W K Me- “ ^ the^mnire bv bonds oT^ f ln* alon^ wltb the lnt" th* ^sh

The natural Increase, he estimated by- taking western wheat to St. John. “^Mr and L w. K. George. tual fot^L Brt.aln must pursue not !the various sticks the chiid carried
at yf.Ki.im The p^senger receipts This whea w-as carried at a mte eo Mr. gM. C. Ellis. Mr. Noel Marshall. a pollCy of pleasing the worid, but ot ^nt.. ,^ny Tnh,ey

in J8itil were *071,400. In 1902, they 'ovv tba*, n ^ !l ,d, 1 , , and Rev Mr and Mis Sparling,Rev Dr Work- building up the empire. figure if it was the deed of a ma.n!ac
were *1,788,000. brought down the total earnings In pro- Rev Dr Withrow, Mr John F „emauled Defensive Policy many of these details would have bee,

The earnings of the road for the portion to business done. The man- ‘Em 1Ir T G Mason, Hon L M and Th he futurp demanded e0^ de. overlooked. If the work of a tramp
year ending June 30, 1002, were: Pass- ; asement of the I.C.R. by this govern- Mrs Melvln-Jones. Mr and Mrs Sander- f poLy The speaker rôuTd not be( money would have beer, taken, and
a-11 gel’s, *1,788.000; freight, *3,044,013; ! for Ff1\,ye,^,bad resulted In a eon Mr c M Bowman, M.L.A.. Mr underetand what this 2htuîd be “ fi,?d ™?v6d by lu8j

». m,. » •«*•- 'sortait. $* \ceipts were *1.007,100; freight. $3,121.- ^ , Debn,e toI>“nacd. and Mrs D E Thomson, Mr and Mrs doubted but something must be done '
4100; mail and express. $214,063: total, 1 _Tbe debate was continued by Messrs. Thomas Davies, Miss Davidson. Mr A d” rmrvi'noe the world ^that the honor sing,e mark that may lead to the crim
*1.072.230, an increase of $090,150. In ! ^a1rkor- Clarke, Emmerson, Bell and Mason, Mr D Coulson, Col Denison, Mr Qf the old Country would lH. upheld He Inal’s Identiflcatiom. and neither will
both years, there were under opera- Robinson* .1 he Maritime Pro- and Mrs William Stone, Mr O A R°wl* ; trusted that Canada would be manly ®oc^ disclose the owmer. Both are
tion 131-1 miles of road. ! y*n.^e members, Messrs. Emmerso-n and and. enough to bear hnr share o’ the empire’» erticies found in every household.

Thc earnings per mile in 1902 were ! Hell, contended strongly against the Grace was pmounced by Rev. Dr.Arm- burd|n and t0 mak„ sacrifices If neces- From the eecretlveness of Chief Wlide 
* 131.; and in 1901 thry were |37S° I theory that in the construction or run- strong Black. The menu was simple, ; ga ’ " the suspicion Is deducted that he is
an increase of $53L The gross earn’- ! niag ot the I C R- the Maritime Pro- but excellent, and well served. Col. | He’ conc]udcd with a tribute to Their Dot “'“8 newspaper men Into his con-
Ings per train mile in 1902 were $93.46 vlnces were receiving any undue ad- John I. Davidson acted as toast master. : Exce]lencles ond hoped the country fidence- however, and that there are
es against. $79.39 in 1901. : vantage at the expense of the rest of "The King” was honored in a fitting could alwaya pay the Bame lnyal re. clews developing and very strong ones,

Mr. Bill I r said the increased earn- ! jbe Dominion. The House then went manner. speet to the representatives of His u'0’ that wlu lead inevitably to the
ings for 1902 were $033.822 on pass- lnt0 Committee of Supply, _and after Mayor Proposes Toast. Majesty. assassin’s arrest.
engers, and $1.587.379 on freight, after Passing Items aggregating $lil,000, ad- On rising to propose the toast to Their During the evening songs were ef- Another theory is that the awful af-

journed at midnight. Excellencies, Mayor Urquhart declar- fectively rendered by Alfred Sturrock, 1 fair is the deed of a maniac. But, if
ed the citizens of Toronto were delight- accompanied by Mrs. W. C. Haskett. such ls the case. the individual must

May Tie l’p More Job*. ed a,t their visit and long stay in the-------------------------------------have been seen in the neighborhood.
It is reported that the Building Trades city, and trusted they would carry IJX/OTCDV 0 U D ft 11 l"l 0 !UI 11DH CD for tbe ct,unty is too thickly settled 

Improving the Rond ; Council may decide to-day on decisive away with them many pleasant memor- M Y U I Lit I Utl riUUUu mUllUCll a stranger to remain long in se
ll r. Blair spoke of his efforts to mod- action t0 encompass the defeat of the 1 ies. They had endeared themselves by elusion. Few ararnps have been se'*'

non union carpenters who are at present i their personal qualities, and by the in- - • — around Collin^Xtoo
working on jobs. For some days past terest they had exhibited in the wel- Continued From Page 1. and there have! been no suspicious
representatives of the Council have fare of the community. It was a strlk-1 characters in the vicinity, as far as
been calling on the union men of the ing fact in British pur;lie life that little victim were not scratched er known, for a week. The rural sec-

balance 1 var'OUa lra,'ps employed on buildings there wore many men who were pre torn, suggesting that the assassin had tion is no less aroused than the people
rangé 'wberp non-union carpenters are also pared to devote their talents and ener not pulld the cropsc thru the broken of this village, and groups of men
Last working and have told them to be ready gies in the service of their country. I wires.. When Dr. Phaul made the post- stand around, discussing the horrible

year this was changed to a credit of to leave tbe ^ot> at any mOTnant they in Lord and Lady Minto was to be mortem, he t- ur:u the heavy ball, details, and speculating on the chances 
$16,809. .are requested to do so by the Council, seen a noble example of this class. j had been fired at the back of the for the murderer’s .arrest Thei

Mr. Blair claimed that, on the I C i 11 J” tb"vght tbat matters will come to After a reference to Lord Minto's head and had passed thru over the eye: no powder burns on the victim's head. 
3;., there Is little room for political" in- ? be-d *?,!•?"’ and tbat bv to-night the I military - career, the Mayor said that on top of the head was a cruel wound therefore the shot must have been
fluer.ee. Sweeping charges against its -'obH, °n 'vhich iion-nnion carpenters ore Torontonians w-ere mere interested in made by the club, evidently wielded by , fired from at least five feet away,
administration were untrue. lie show- workmg «m ^e deserted by the union jthe period that he had spent as Cover- i a strong hand. The straw hat was The suggestion of clues
< d till- success of government „ mvn,,d men of othe,r building trades. nor-General of Canada, the five years of j crushed as if it had been covering the rather taugible character point to some
3 Oil wavs ill Italy. Germany France -, Z    our development. His term of office brown curls when the blow was struck, acquaintance of Glory as to her murder-
end Australia, in Australia’ govern- <"'"’»<•» Husband With Bigamy. marked a new era. The recent war had An o’.d woollen sock, recently used, was er. The police are of the opinion that
meat-owned railways paid 3 i-•> and i °n ”- charage of bigamy, an aged and united Canada to the empire as noth- picked up near the corpse, and Chief ; the girl was walking along the track
r> ! cent, on capital"." why should Can- d“0,'<!plt man named Robert Thomp ing else could- How far Canada’s po6 Wilde thinks it will figure in the disclo- and was called by some one from be-
t'Ua be cited as a country‘where sur- ï?'1 13 un.rler arr>-st at Station No. 2. tion was due to the presence of the sures. But these were the only factors yond the fence in the glade; that she
c-ssful government ownership of-t rail Claude Naggs, the ’complainant, a.l- Governor General, the speaker did not i to indicate the cruel - tragedy that had crossed the fence by the steps in re
s'ay was impossible ? Other roads wore 1''K03 thnf bo married her .and that, know. He continued with a reference ; been enacted in the early morn of Wed- sponse to this friendly greeting and
liot operated more economically th in a,fter ,u’ing with him for some time, to Lady Minto’s gracious works that nesday. then received the treacherous blow from
til." I. c. R. Ordinary railways w, ’I- - sna fmln‘^ ,hat she «aR rs. Thomp- have endeared the Countess to the peo- Tell «he Story. the club later. Certainly the child would
managed I ho they wrr wire’ doin- Îm", j . Th<* ms,<er ill be ven- pie of Toronto. Everyone was delight- Vague as these clues are, they told not have gone to the spot at the call
«Cil I" make 49 per cent, of gross e ,i n- tim,p'1 in ,hs Bolice Court to-day. ed to learn that Their Excellencies the story In silent eloquence of the child of a stranger, and the shot could not
ings. The I.C.R. had a. better record —:—-y... _________—would stay at least another^ year anil tripping on the way to school along the ! have h*?? A red on the track without
1 it this. ! if itp. $5.574,1)00 working e hoped that the home authorities would track, the sudden appearance from the leaving blood traces.
«■ypet-s.-s, $3.537.000 is paid In wag, s' | |lO [ipa’ofl nf even further extend the term. bush of the demon, the blow of the ! **»« W'lpeal Ont Clews.
That amount, Mr. Blair Insisted, could * ■ » V l/l VCiU UI Lord Minto Return* Thanks I bludgeon, the swift removal to the ' The fall of rain Wednesday night Is
Tot be cut down One million dollars Lord Minto. in reply, thanked those depths of the swamp and then the com- j believed to have wiped out some clues.
Is paid ill tolls, and that sum cannot Q IT fj n O t*r»4i n n Prescnt fnr ,he ho'-pitallty with which pletion of the atrocity with such fiend- ! The sock Is thought to have been held

reduced For advertising. $50000 Clll VjJvl tHIUil they had received the toast. He would ish deliberation. It ls not conceived that bi readiness by the murderer to gag
I paid. Fifty thousand. Mr. Blair' ad look back on his social life with at-j the child regained consciousness after the gill with. The little glade in which
milled, might be considered a. fairly —*— feet ion and pleasure. He was thankful being assaulted with the club, but the the gruesome tragedy was enacted was

sunt for advertising, hut rail- STARES MANY FILE SUFFERERS IN that the people of Canada appreciated inference is that attar striking his vie- carefully searched -by the chief of
v:'\s not operated by the government TUB F.VIE—THF ,,...,.T the efforts of himself nnd his consort tim down he blindfolded her Instantly police. Every foot of the grass, broken
nave ad-io to pay large sums on th" Hl , , * AND to do their best to perform their duties, to prevent her identifying her assail- j twigs and earth was gone over careful-
Fame account. Mr. Blair mentioned ’ ,s Dll. OHAsrrs *t wns a difficult task and he gave ant when consciousness returned. What 1Y- No evidence of a struggle was there,
$=e\oral minor expenditures, all of OINTMENT. thanks for the support he had received, torrifcie designs the murderer had can and in the yielding earth a boot leaves
vhi.-h lie declared were necessary to The vice-regal coitple were not , only be surmised. The mystery deep- a deep impression. Curiously enough not
tie- successful operation of flip road. Rev s , r)imr ,, .. . strangers to Toronto. In the old days, ; ens with the knowledge that no assault a footprint could be discovered.

process Of economy could reduce ter, Uonsecon Pr n é ^,hod'stV9i,i:«- "',he,i J»h" Beverley Robinson was was made. Possibly the assassin The child could not have been shot.
ta,s expenditure of $5.o,4,000 by $100,- Ont. s ates L Edw:,rd C’o’ünty, Lieutenant Governor, they knew it well, thought death had resulted from the and escaped to the seclusion of the

Itching ami bieedino-aSr,utI°U^Ied «ith ; n bad chanSed greatly since that tim“. blow, and, becoming alarmed at the bush and died, for the blood spurted in
and ihey ultimaieiv ^ttP e3pf0r years- ' Jhe <<>uld be p™'Kl of tbelr consequences, prepared to flee, but later a circle from the point where lay the
violent form r y *tal,ncd t0 a very bouse3 and well-kept lawns, determined to take no chance of being head. Clearly, the shot was fired in
«cesses formed so Vmps oC ab-jHe could no he.p thinking how the discovered, and sent a bullet thru the this glade. The blow on the head must
great difficult v , î vyas wilh j 3terlb bard v®? the pioneers should head. To do this the body must have have been delivered over on the track
that I \i-ie d cons|derabie pain | be admired. The l. E. Loyalists had been placed on Its face, and, after the a few yards away. The assassin then

vere ertst il, V eP’ At thls se" bande? down .sentiments still heid in execution, again pulled over to the na- must have lifted the -body in his arms.
Chase d fi n i,1=ha*ed a box of Dr. Toronto as evidence on the recent day tural position in which It was found. and carried It over the steps, as it

no faith ^, t??« T V I ,had “ttle or T, ®n she had sent her best to South . D»»r Little Gin. -could not have been dragg-d thru theremodio-4 hpforp .,n^h*d trled various Af<r'l£a’ The little girl canried a handkerchief, fence wihout leaving: Ynaiks.
™Vow imaSne p"° p'J,rp0Sl ' - " ran afford be Pr°ud °f but the murderer apparently used his The track here is a straight away

was mv S117-n r i L W’fig Hea/h a 11 d4 :,oynus ^anajdian ancestors, concluded the own. In the comer of her bag were the roadbed for miles, so that the murderer 
one box !he ,? Vprrn^:,r;nfea' ’u ^ ,hpy wef little Playthings of thc country must hâve done the girl to death in
dHan^arert h® ,umt,s a,lve 1 ‘hblk th,fy wo,,ld hav0 C!,u3e t0 child-five Jacks, a broken pencil, and the most imminent danger of being
sweUimr j fpJl uvl hw external b<1 proud of us. Piece of colored glass. Glory had been seen -by people coming along the track,
to-dav and have net h p,7ere,ntpm"?.U , ?; SKC/f , ,)mi ehave Kiven 35c with which to buy some But none did see him; neither
th-,, r"„- rh-!Lt- not the least dou-bi lie attributed to the hard woçk of Her articles for her mother. This re- the little girl seen during the half- 
fmm . éerv n ,„L mea s?v.Pd 1,16 ^cellency for the welfare > Canada, mained undisturbed In the corner of I mile she walked on the track, after
I™, a 'el>, dangerous and painful op- He thanked Canadians for their many, her handkerchief. Altogether, the see ne
h » won ,ü‘any y!arS f sufferi"K- kindnesses. . presented a, the father stood ovefthl
With .1, 'h.p h'l'C-Oest pleasure, and Premier Ross Speaks. form of his murdered baby was calcu-

V’ï" 1 11 beart 'bat I give this "The Empire" was spoken to by Hon. lated to arouse the resolution of the 
nhumeni ’ho na"mg that Dr. Chase s G. W. Ross. He made a flattering community to see that the atrocity was 
v„„ ' donf «? much for :,ie. referen-e to the estimation in which avenged. Tenderly the corpse was re-
' perfect liberty to use this Their Excellencies were held by the moved to the old farm house, and the
r ‘ . a >°“ sfp j,'"r 'b® bene- people of Canada, and paid n tribute pursuit of the murderer commenced. A 

n ... . s^,,‘a,rly "fd l’.t.fd'’ to 1-1 d y Minto’s power of assimilation few miles from the scene of the crime is
Hnv J V," a il re'Vs n With the conditions of the eountrv. a camp of Syrians. Some of thembox, at all dealeis, ot Ldmanson. Bates The Governor-General, he slid, was peddle around the district, while others 
feain.t teutattel0.'TV, J° ,pr?‘®c* you 'he signet ring of Canada Take him work in the shipyards.
Ü™. It n » w portrait and slg- away and our connection with the Old Points to Syrians,
nature of Dr- A AX . Chase, the fam- Country would be lost. British states 
ous receipt book author, are on every men had respected th® value o* this 
60X1 signet ring, and had sent us their best

King SI".East,<!dc niStaAtcr 
tic « as competitors •

OAK
HALL
Canada’s 

?st Clothiers

stood the test. Our loyalty was much of 
our own making. English statesmen had 
at one time looked at us askance as a 
rather troublesome member of the 
pire. Lord John Russell, In the 40's, 
uad been will lug to let us go.

At the jubilee the attitude nad chang
ed as to the place the colonies snould 
hold in the empire. Colonial confer
ences followed. Représentatives of tn- 
colonies had been invited to the corona
tion.

Opp St. James Cathedra)
son, Capt. and Mis. Kirkpatrick, Mr. 
and Miss H. C. Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Willlson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barwick, Col. Field, George Beardmore, 
Col. Stimson, Prof. Ramsay Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grace. Rev. rnd 
Mrs. Armstrong Black,Mr. Kelly Eva is, 
Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Mrs. Daven
port, Mr. J. C. and Miss Copp, Mr. 
John Catto, Rev- J. L. Gordon, Mr- 
a.nd Mrs. R. Y. Ellis, Col. and Mrs. 
Peilatt, Mr. Hartley Dewart, Mr. 
Stewart Houston, Mr. J. L. Blaikie, Dr. 

j and Mrs. Py-ne, Mr. Chas. Cockshutt,
! Mr- and Mrs. B. B. Cronyn.Mrs. J- K.
! Kerr, Mr. DesX’oeux, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. James Baird, 
Mr. B. Lang, Mr. J. Cas tell Hopkins, 
Hon. George E. Foster, Mr- John J. 
Main. Mr. John J. Crabbe, Dr. and Mrs. 

_ ,. . .. „ . , . . Wallace, Col. G. T. and Mrs. Denison,
That is when the light went out. XVhen;Mr H Wade- Mr. and Mrs. S. W- Me

lt came on again about 40 minutes later 
Mr. Haggart criticized the nominal 
surplus 'of $96,000, pointing out that 
it was obtained by charging to capital

J
administration were

charged to revenue.
Nearly $23,000,000 had been expend

ed In getting n terminus for the I.C-R. 
at Montreal, nearly the whole surplus 
of this country in its time of pros 
perity, and the position of the railway 
now was no better than it was In 1890. 
In keeping the books of the I.C.R. it 
was ridiculous not to charge up the 
interest on the *68,000,000 that had 
been spent on the road. He was grati
fied to learn that there was no poli
tics In connection with the manage
ment of the road. "It was always that 
way in my time," said Mr. Haggart. 
"It is possible that on some occasions 
tickets may have been—”

And the Light Went Out.

BLAIR EIS 1 Ml.
Business of Road Steadily Improves 

and Shows Gains Over 
Year 1901.

STATE OWNERSHIP SUCCESS PROVED

Increase Haifa 50 Per Cent, end ths 
Hoad Would Show Profit of 

$2,046,000.

Handkerchief Has No Mark.
On the handkerchief there is not v

allowing for an increase of 15 
<’i’nt. on train mileage Last year the 
working expenses were $5,574,503, and 
tlte surplus is $90,822.

per

d in the past week,ernize the roads larger engines and 
cars and improve the roadbed. These 
improvements meant increased 
ness without any corresponding 

The

busi-
In-

clease in expenditure, 
against the I. C. It. used to 
from $60,000 to $72,000 a year.

Of

will fhow Results Later.
‘ XX hy don't you show results th-n’’’’ 

asked Mr. Clancy of Bothwell 
Mr. Blair replied that he would show- 

results in good time. For every *100 
of operating expenses the C-P.R. . 
ed *61, the Grand Trunk *54 and the 
I.C.R. $1.73. The I.C.R. operated at 
Jess cost than either the C.P.R. nr the 
<7rand Trunk Railway. For every mile 
of railway operated the I.C.R. 
pi red favorably with the other 
railways of Canada.

-arn-

rom-
great

James Clancy asked for the earnin-s 
per train mile, but I his information Mr 
Blair was not able to supply. <\„y 
railway manager. Mr. Blair sald.wbuld 
admit that the I.C.R. is in 

’ tionally good position.

was

■leaving home. Crown Attorney Cotter 
was present at the Inquest, but 
turned to Barrie this evening. The 
shock of the awful affair has prostrat
ed the parents of the victim 
and EO til armed the neign lairs 
that they will not send their children 
to school in the remote sections until 
the man hunt demonstrated that the 
murder is not still lurking in the buS5 
With the shock of th edlseloeure pass
ing away has' come a determination 
with everybody around Collingwood to 
have the mystery cleared up in the 
quickest possible tr inner, and swift 
justice dealt out to the murderer.

nil exceji- 
1 corporation 

turned railways were not exempt from 
the disabilities that menaced the

Last year the C.p R 
had net earnings of *14,800,000. and 
th" Grand Trunk *7,800,000.
I.C.R. could not show

re-

gov-
ernment road.

If the 
as good a re

cord it was largely because of ;ts io- 
A large portion of the railway 

did not yield returns 
with its operating expenses, 
between St. John and

cation.

commensurate 
The road 

Halifax paid 
handsomely. The rest of the road did 
not pay chiefly because of the long dis.

One of these peddlers called at a 
house near the place about 9 o'clock 
that morning. To reach the house it

!"
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